BACK TO WORK CAMPAIGN
COVID-19 RECOVERY RESPONSE

Accelerating the recovery of work and workers by providing innovative and timely work-related solutions and resources for employers and employees across the nation.

- Mental health and wellness in the workplace.
- New training resources for employees assimilating back into the workplace.
- Support for students and young HR professionals facing lack of opportunities and needs for new skills.
- Workplace diversification and inclusion assistance and guidance.

Support HR professionals helping the American workforce by donating to the Back to Work Campaign

SHRMFoundation.org/BackToWork
GiveSmart Support by Region

Sam Hymes: Northeast Region
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, Vermont, Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania

Gloria Sinclair Miller: Southeast Region
Alabama, Bahamas, Bermuda, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, Mississippi, Puerto Rico, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia
GiveSmart Support by Region

Beth Conti: North Central Region
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin

Kevin Abbed: Southwest Central Region
Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah

Wendy Fong: Pacific Region West
Alaska, California, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Northern Mariana Islands, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming
Onboarding
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Welcome and Logging In
Visitor Experience
Dashboard
Users
Tickets and Seating Management
Items
Messages
Reports
Help Center & Support Agents
Campaign Settings
Thank you.
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOU DO!

We are excited to move forward together.

givesmart@shrm.org